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l - r. RmlUt lvtups drrulai- - Ietee, i.llnjr of (lie Loral lott e Houie
1 lacss About the. Work of tlM Army.
capt. Mark'R. Smith,- - otncer i la

charge of the local at of the Sal
vation Army, (has Issued the fwllow
In circular letter: .. v ; !

H he, Friend of . the Salvation
,. Jtmyt - v ,.uri
- v "Dear Friend:; 'Again l it fall

our pleasant lot t t thank you for
your kind end generous easltanca ren
dered In orre way and another
our. work- - end: workers during the

' MALARIA J V CHAKLOrm
Thn llosqulto .'Has Caused Much

''..",.; Of It-- ; s.
"Thsre has been a great deal of

malarial - fevar In and about Char-
lotte during the paat few months,"
remarked a wall-kno- physician to
an Observer reporter yesterday. ; "ni
a majority of cases, the - fever has
been caused ty , mosquitoes svhoae
numbers hare- - been so. much greater
this summer than ever before. With-
in the past few days I have had sev-
eral to come to me complaining of
chills. In every instance they slept
without nets over their beds and had
been much troubled of, Ute
mosqltoe.M V - Vv

The prevalence- - irf
Charlotte has been - commented ' on
frequently of late.' ' They ire of a
different species end art very malig-
nant In their attacks. - L,. ' ;',
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." ..Va year. .v V'V.V'V:'- - ;;,
' I f II 'In ,.. "Now we are upon the eve or our

.annual,, harvest festival. "whlch we
are most enalous ahould be a never

. before, a means of definite,' rich
. bieeeing to you. we pray for yeu

., and your. - We know we cannot xe--
:j ward yon for your, klndneaa toward

. 'stja,. out "wo earnestly trut jmr paay
'

, shall ba blemed of QoA In repay
In you spiritually for evry aacrlflce C-.-a- -vj.-;;.

r ii
.:: you may make. I

"Our need la arrektef than ever.
ai - a -- j . j ,i a muiii v-., sv ... . i :. m.w I

SUS,., ..gg.ftO, to 'f35.0:'v
,,5.00 to 185.00

day to our...'.-- i.i -

'llO.oVat other'stor'es. vto A. '
, "

mmlnt In rialtw v , '

- .. u v.- ..'. ' T : " "

V Doors are onetantly opening before
- us; we cannot shut our eyea te inein
- We must have your kind co-op-

tion. WW you give tT ,Hrvwt
rostival week all over the world naa
been the means of bringing; salvation
to thouaands whs otherwise would
have died In darkness. '

"Think of hs htrrchless masses
. whs csn only be rearned In the .open

air: or In their haunts and biding
places of sin and misery. Oh. help ua

y to reach these wonderers for wjjom
- Christ - died, by - enattLplilng our

agenclea and corps!
"Do you wonder that we come to

. . you once more with our harveet fes- -
' ttval appeal, that we persist In plead
f

. tng with you for your help, thst we
, fores- upon your attention with loving

' persletenc the needs of a

iJiie MANUFACTURER
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clothes havo enm a Racers.

SAIB
'iim . . a

v world t Should we not be blood
CuHty-wer- e we Indifferent to such

' needs t llare wa neglect to psas on
s She calvary mrM( to your hearta7

. Would not the very stones cry out
against us? Doe not your con

".tec lance reach our spdmhI? Are not
your hands extended to help and
your prayers and sympathies enlisted,u vi voice their claims?'

- Tha Charlotte people know Capt
8mtth will. He Is an esrneet. ef- -

' fsctlve worker. Ills sppeals for belp
arealwsrs .heeded. His camp Is In

. ' need Of money.
Tha following- - facts concerning the

;', Salvation Army In the United Htates
are tote res Ins: 71 1 corps and outposts,

- 1,04 officers and employes, 4S.000
" annual conversions, 101,00 weekly
r circulation In Kngllsh. Oerman, gcan- -
wdinavlan and Chine War Cry and

Young Soldier, 10,000 Monthly war--

ter,M.andi weTcnew the manufacturer knew. ?:So we made "

askjjga ak 1 aa a sas. ea e aa I I aseAe W

uiu sieiecuuu witu ou vx vou

tor vour RTvynal nrwla. - The
business suits and overcoats, beautiful iri fabric and per-- ;t

feet in make. t The maker knows Ijow' ; -- ; ;;:v' 'H- tlor Magaslne; 297 social relief in
- v. . . . x 1 . . r- i. . '

a . ' k ' : . 'a . ' .1 .
Kings iroaw are pronounceu cpr--, ;,

', situations, 787 social officers and em-- ''
ployes In charge, $100,000 annually

pent In poor relief, S.000 nightly as- -
' . - . I a R A A AAA

,' beds annual accommodation, ft
' worklarmen'a hotels. women's ho

... r . . n v . .1--- i .

. . - .m aa i a

ine line poniains au tne
rect from the cheapest thars
You know the kind we sell.:;

good to the very best made.; ;

Mayor a, g. McMiu h Will Appoint
JJcJcfrates to the. Annual imiuigra- -

a tlon Coufercmt) 'Which . la to bo
Hold Mn XaahvMe, Tenn.. In Xo--t,

Vtnter Much Interest Manifested
A v .....a mti,. ....... y

v ..fmiiMFua; MAJKmm Mill Mrui ; ,.'w. ; ;
Oorerndr J. - L' Cox, of Tennessee,

has Issued the official call for the sec
ond annual Immigration nd quaran
tine conference which Is to be held In
Nsahville. Tenn the 1 Ith, Jit and
Jth of November. Widespread ,

ln-ter-est

J,la, being' manifested ' ' In s this
meeting, especially among: southern
cotton mill roen' At the- - initial con
ference which .'was held In KnoxvlUe,
Tennrt laat ,'year the subject' of quar-

antine coupled almost , all of th,e
time. The Immigration' problem was
merely touched upon. ' At vtbe ap
proaching conference, the question of
immigration will be nrsti ana v. rore--

Mayor & S. McNInch haa been ask-
ed to appoint delegates to this cdn- -
ference from Charlotte. There wi.i
be preiuint ut the Nashville- - meeting
as many flnuthern Oovernors as pos-
sible, the mayors and chief -- officials
of a number of the larger cities ' lo
the South, and a large concourse or
the most eminent Southern - rntnu--
tacturers and milt owners. '

The labor problem will be consider
ed In all of Jts . pluses. , Steps will
doubtless be taken looking to th
furtherance of the work of bringing
In desirable foreign help Into - the
South. It ,1s understood that ;v
eral of the best known cotton mill
men about Charlotte will attinJ.
Mayor McNInoh will make known his
appointments Just as .soon as he is
able to find Hut, who

'
will be able .to

go. ..' - ''-

' ' Tbe Odeon rlourbilJng. I.

The Odeon, Col. Billle Peters' mov
ing picture parlor, did quite . a
good bUstness yesterday.' In ths af-
ternoon a large number of children
were admitted to the show free of
charge.. Col. Peters made 1t Elks'
day and all Bills were admitted free
of charge. will be Wood-
men of the World's day and all
Woodmen will be admitted free. Fri-
day afternoon, several of the lower
grades In the city publlo schools will
be guests of-th- Odeon, under the
chaperonsge of Prof. H. I Keesler.

In tbe) City rollce Court
J. F. Drinkard made his second ap

pearance in tha city police court yes
terday morning, when he was ar
raigned on the charge of ' carrying
concealed weapons. , The State fell
down on its evidence; however, and
Drinkard was discharged.

M. JC Moore brought a pow'ful big
Jag to Chsrlotte from Plnevllle and,
with it, was run In by the coppers.
The recorder fined him $10 for be
ing caught In company with the Jag.

AN

ELOQUBiT

TESTIMONIAL

The following letter Is more
eloquent In praise of the Ar-tlst- lo

RtlefT Plsnos than any
testimonial Mr. Clewell or our-selv- ea

could write.
Rev. Mr. Clewell Is the, head

of Balem Academy and Col-

lege. Winston-Sale- N. C,
and shows the high esteem and
confidence In which the firm
of ("haa. M. Rtleff la held by
one of. the best knoWn educa-
tors In the Houth.

Wlnston-ftsle- N. C, flept.'
10. 1000.

My Dear Mr. Wllmoth:
e

Regarding the letter for the
Stleff Pianos, please write
such a Utter as will suit your
purpose and sign my name to
tha letter. Or, If you prefer
to do so, write the letter and
send to me and I wtll stgn It
snd return to you. ,1 know
that I csn endorse anything
you claim for your pianos.
Ws hsve alwsys been well
pleased with them.

Very truly yours,
J. H. CLEWELL,

Principal.

Chas. H Stieff.
Sonihcrn W areroom t West
Trade St.. Charlotte, H. C.

C. II. ' WlIiMOnV Mfr

tela, tO food depots, IS Industrial
,: homes tor the unemployed. I farm
- colonies. 2.800 acres colonised, IG0

colonists, t employment bureaux. 1

It's stuff we can guarantee

Cuarahtcc.
EVERY PURCHASE HAS100 .persons found work per month,

II second-han- d stores, 10 rescue
, homes for fallen women, accommodait-In- c

410 persons, 1,100 fallen women
-- cared for eaoh year, I children's

liemM, 4 day nurseries. SI slum set- -
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....v'. r -- ';,." ' .,'l':i-: tlementa with 70 officers in chsrge.
,' 4ft prisons visited, T workhouses vUlt

- d and SO hospitals visited.
V A gold medal was awarded st the

? Paris , Espoaltlon for the United company
L'OTfil KRS. -,

' States exhibit of the Halvatlon
Army operations among the poor.
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.': JiOals Hoawr, Ifember of the Kouth
; . Carolina Hoomo of ltrireentalvc," Mowing In lite; Court JIoumo Yard fall Suit

Kggs, Itutwr and Milk are vp One
Day ami Down Um Nexb-xA-n Inter.
cmUdst Db)ciiHnlon TtiaO Should In- -

tertwt Housekeepers Tlicrn la Keed
ot t uegriuar jucaiano. ; .

v Mr. W., F. Baker, one of the well-kno-

dairymen of the county, as
la the 'city.'-yesterda- r.v He- - took 'an
Observer man to task about recent
Item that appeared in the local i col
umna, .In a friendly ; and V forceful
way he pointed out a Tew.. facta that
should Interest Charlotte , housekeep
srs. t ';. V" :. r "

"Toq declare." said ; Mr.s Baker,
''that 100 thrifty, Industrious Dutch
farmers could 'do well here, because
of the present prices of milk, but-
ter and eggs. You quote th price
of butter at SI cents the rear round
and eggs at 17 cents at, this time. v.

"Now, old fellow, you were raised
on the farm. You know as well as I
do that butter sells here for vl J and
IS cents during the hot months."

"I will make a contrsct for what
I use at Zt cents the year out," raid
the newspaper man.

"Yes. but you go out of town In
July and August and thenwhat would
I doT"

"How many Charlotte . people do
thatr ,: '.

"Mdre then vou csn (marine. The
customer Is at fault in many Instan
ces, not the producer. .1 am now sell
ing my butter at 10 rents a pound,
but I have sold It at lit 1-- 1.

'Ths Charlotte market Is uncer
tain. One day we sell our egs for

good price and the 'next 'we can't
give them away. The same Is true

Ith butter and beef." ,

Mr. Baker Is right - about Char- -
lotte being uncertain.. A concern
like the J. K. Morrison wholesale es- -
tsbllshment. of Btatesvllle, would help
this county. If the farmer could sell
his truck at the market price '.every
day In the year he would grow more
of It The Statesvllle merchants buy
snd ship eggs, chickens, butter and
other products of the- - farm. During
what Is termed the egg season the
Morrisons ship a car load ' of eggs

week. Thouaands of dollars are
brought Into Iredell In this way. The
producers do not hsve to depend on
the local market, for the surplus Is
sold In Washington, Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia, New York and' other North
ern cities. Every country store In
Iredell buys thousands of dollsrs
worth of garden, barn yard and poul-
try truck every year. The farmers
of Mecklenburg are always certain of
a price of some sort for cotton, but
truck may or may not sell. The Char
lotte housekeeper Buffers In conse
quence of these conditions. What
ever the Mecklenburg farmer grows,
except cotton, stands a fair chance
to rot the market soars or dragsr

Mr, Baker has felt the effects of
an Indifferent market

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRX.

A way to Make Boiled Water Talat- -
Mn and Clean 4 apt. A. T tiles

Wishes to Help Along Ills Fellow
Man, Who Oora through (be World
Drinking Watorllelng a Good
German He Taboos tlsn Common
Brink.
The following from The Philadel

phia Recdrd will Interest Chsrlott
people who are drinking "flat-tastin-

wster:
"How boiled water, the only safe

drink until the filter plant Is complet
ed, can be made more palatable to
the taste was pointed out by Chief
aillette, of ihs buersu of filtration,
yesterday.

'Because or the growth or typnoia
fever cases Chief Gillette lasuod (he
following formsl statement to the
public:

' 'Pending the completion or the ni
ter plant much can oe prevented by
bearing In mind the following:

Typhoid fever Is principally trsns- -
mlttsd by drinking watsr. Hulling
kills the germs, but such boiling ren-
ders the water flat and unpalutable.
The following simple means can be
applied by any housekeeper to make
he fsmlly drinking wster tKti aire

and palatable. It la highly recom
mended by Prof, Msrsden Manson, nf
Kan Francisco. Cal., who has
thoroughly tried It

'nrst. Take exactly two gannns
of wster. If the water la not rl inr.
beat up the white of one eg and sdd
It to ths watsr before bolHnK. This
will gsther up every ,partlc of for-
eign matter in the water and carry It
to the bottom. The water ebouM be
brought to a brisk boll and then
stood sslds to cool and settle.

'Second. Pour off the clear wa- -
er and stir Into It a level teaspoon--

ful of bicarbonate of sodn. Then
stir In two-thir- ds of a t'.usiioonful of
hydrochloric acid. This wtll make
the water perfectly ssfei eparkllng

nd refreshing without any flat, taste.
"'If druggists put up ths blcarbon- -

ts of sod snd hydrochloric acid In
suitable pscksges and: sell with them
proper-slse- d smsli gissa measures to
give the exact quantity of each for
wo gsllons of water. It would be a.

greet help In lessening the prevalence
f typhoid.
" 'A copy or this Information rise

been sent to every druggist In the
Ity outside of ths filtered wster dis

tricts snd they are requested to sup
ply themselves with a stock of the
mesaures suggested and to encourage
their use In their ne4ghlorhod.. Peo
ple who cannot afford to buy bottled
watars csn, by the above simple and
Inexpensive means, supply themselves

Ith water that Is much ssrer thsn
purnhssed spring wster

'Chirr Olliette will ssnd copns or
the circular to druggists and lo phy
slclans,'

Capt. A. Thles, a surburbanlte who
never drinks such a common thing
ss water, was thoughtrui enough to
bring The Observer the foregoing
clipping. He hopes that It will b
of service to water drinkers. Being a
good aerman-Amsrlca- n he taboos
water.

Funeral ot Mr. i. Star Garrison.
Ths funeral of Mr. 3. Star Oarrl-ao- n,

whose death occurred at tho
home of his parents In Steele Creek
township Monday, took pUce at .Flint
Hill Baptist Church yesterday after-
noon at I o'clock, the serrlues belnsr
In charge of the ' pastor, Roy. Mr.
Heeves. The Interment wss nude in
ths cemetery near the Jhtir:i, The
funeral wag attended by a lri n urn-ti- c-

of the friends of the doiensAd.
eevvral of "whom were front Char-lott- e.

....'

. A Vk lotM Spider.
Col. Warren Roark had a rare spider

yeater day, and was showing It sbnut
ttvs town. The poisonous looking In-

sect was brought. In from Htee Is
Creek where, on the farm of Mr.
Joe Werron, It had bitten a colored
woman, who wee reported to be In
a rritieal condition. The spider had
a IxrrK jatik-andld- er colored body
and lwrjef,fsr-rachl- nf legs. He was
a very ilnseros looking fellow... Cob
loark, hsfcfii In n pome.

.lUdMe Makn' Protewt. v '

Residents S West Trade, .street
near the elt selected for the free
byterian tiospttai, were cirruiaunr a
petition protestisg against locating
the sanatorium In their midst, every
body admits that ft hospital Is a good
thing, but ,no wants It for.

a.Mui ltotuea uaiiire.
. , ' Sstn ICtrkpatrlck, Ihs burly, blonde

, Janitor at the country court house,
s has had tols Wig crop of pea-vln- ee

, narvrstea. never arow vines i
greater luxuriance than those on the
court house yards The mowing was

.". bone by Ioula Houser, colored, who ' V. . ... . .,

A Clear Complex Urn and Bright Eyes.
In most eases a satlow. Uotehed com-

plexion and dull, heavy ,,eyee are due to
poor digestion snd un Inactive liver.
Orlne Laxative Fruit Svrtie.alds .dlaea.
tlon end stimulates the liver snd bowels
snd makee the complexion smooth and
Clear. - UMno lxalvs Fruit By run does
net asuseate or gripe and is mild snd
pisaaant to tka Hefuse ; substltutes.
K...H. Jordsn Co..-.:...- y hjv rrf-..-

Announcement ! ;

of the fact that my ; faU

stock la arriving dally, and can

supply your) wants for Wed

ding or Birthday Presents. My

line for this season haa been

selected with greater care and
Is now open, for your inspec
tion.

J. E. STEERE
v

Jevvclcr
41 N. Tryon St iComer 5th

SAY!"

HERES

A FACER

,
' i --

It you want raw-edrr- r, rough,

scratchy, saw-edg- e collars,

why don't yon Iruy that kind
v. - '

to begin with f
.1' 9 ,

Model Steam laundry; :

Never Give up, the Ship When

You Can Get Mrs. Joe

Person's Rcnictiy.

Greensboro, N. Jan. It, 10At.
(17 Ashboro St.

Last Auguat my husband, who It
a railroad man, was . badly hurt by
having a severe blow on the head,
caused by a piece) ot Iron falling on
It In a few days he suffered badly
from dlzxineaa. and he was not able
to walk across the room. Than
nausea set In, and he vomited every-
thing he would est' We became very
unesay about him. . as tba ' doctors
could not define the nature of his
hurt. His whole system became In-
volved from his condition, the doc-
tors' treatment gave htm no relief,
and one of the physicians advlssd an
operstlon. He discharged a great
deal of blood from tils nose and would
frequently vomit blood, but the doc
tors said that came from his etoraach
and not from the hurt Then one of
my friends, who had unbounded faith
In Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, begged
me to use It. My husband lost his
flesh and was greatly reduced, and
at that time we did not expect hint
to live long. We got Mrs. Person's
Remedy snd put bins on It and in
twenty-fou- r hours wa could see a

hangs for the better. The vomiting
of blood ceaaed. which, mads ua hope-
ful. We continued to use the Reme-
dy and It made a perfect cure of his
case, and he Is now well and In good
health-- MRIJ. . RIVE8. v
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lasts ft lira time , and we .cfth
, -

sell you good Leather Couches

and Leather Chairs and Hack-
ers at prices that ft person with.
the most modest puree ' can
buy with esse.

tianasome jueainer vouch, v
' Urge pise, hulU on, si body pf;
' guaranteed steef springs. Gold- -

en Qaarter-sawe- d 'Oak- - frame! t

wortfcv 111.00, i.;,;,Otut! I: priced
,; f it.00. y

Other Leather Couches H,00 .

to lei.oo. :,;..--v.;r- v

I Leather Chair; and Rockers f

at attractive prices. When yon "

buy at McCoy's you get your
money's worth. , V' r.;;.',.-- '.'.y.A

':. was a member of tha Soutn aroiina
lrtnlaturn from York county In the s see an illustration , ol our- year 1171. llouner Is a Mecklenburg

1 neerro. but wa llvlns st Hock HIM at
' shat time anil was sent to the Ijff- -

Vj lslsture by the Hepublk-sns- .

VJnitMr aava that ha floea tint like
mowing as well ss les;lalstlng. but he
made a good ib of It. He had

'
elderablM trouble In keeping his
blade shsrp, bersuee of the Innumer- -

. H. a & M. Double-Breaste- d

AVarsJty.Vit is as good look-
ing in the front as M is in

; ;
; the back -- and it will v look

" well on vou. V .; .;
- --- It is all wool andalLright

in stye, fit, tailorings and
.

price.;.'-- ;
;

;

rv
. .,

'
. Ifyou are .interested in

seeini? and wcarinrr . fine

; able bottles it airucu. ne nss rouna
' X more 4hsn a store of pint bottles,

quart bottles, and bottles of all de
acrlptlons. Huuaer la undecided ysa

, whether the denlxens of the court
r ', House or psaaors-o- y are retnniui

for the number of cottlen in the yard.
.:-

. i '

;you will be inerr. ; .-'f,

dvcujk uat . .no, 4 V'
r . . .'

IX THK Hl'I'F.KIOII fxnmT.
i ' If ..1. Tlma Tak.n t'n Willi CbleP Can)

tmlnm I'MKwrd Ycetenlsr.

. clothing,
rptcu tu

.".' ' ,'r'sta

". Business dragged In the Superior
Court yesterday. Much time wss tak

' ' ''' '"""nil " '.'Rn A '".'4 "v .
en up with th esse or 'hsries iim- -

DSU, a meeie ree mrrcnanv, wim
,was cbsrsred with selling Intoxlcstlng
liquors. The refreshment that
ball had dlpu-- d of was rider and.

" .. a a, a. t r t ras at1 TOvifSB rig swvsiriii "t., ltl ii4 '
' expert ltnnnn. the Jury decided that
a th9 Dart.rwlnr ilrtiT wa not Intos
' ... . . ,

,' tcattna. Ktinonu w uimnnrgwu. YORKElBROSiS ROGERS
i,.':;"'? vAy;'-:- ' : ;:...' ;'..-'-"- . -- i' '

' to the recorder, deciding that that
t. i..ri..ii-tin- n in them. The,v

mvru- - Juhn l'lckett. charged

'A

i'

. vih nlllnir n.i-iiln- and Dallas'... . . a - n . . I .
f inenrr, i nline

. ' Jan Kraxler was sent to the roads
i tot 10 OSVS for an awawi.

a V" John Ilagsdiun ws munu aumy i
K"i rarrvlnc conceslea weapons sna waa

'assessed 120 and the costs 1n the case
for ths nvniwr.

fturvrylnaT for lis-- Trolley IJne to Uia

:
i , .

. .

'
.--f a t "

' 'i ;')
f4exe aTlvrsi TlJeVi.''4-ts- t '. ' '.

V '
.. . . r

The 4C has a force or engineers
, warklna- on the surveys for the pro- -

L- posed line lo the Davidson place, on
' ' .' . ,'. .. ...tha Cats woa river, wnere no ram'

V party will build, on Its tract of more
t that. 1.000 kcres of isnd. what will

be probably the largest snd prettiest
f i,.rk in ths Houth. Mr. W. U Law,

i inarnor nirninrmI ITiUlllfil I Ul llll.lll Mi

4..

'- - ' 131 ;; ;

. 1 1

V - . w "a.'v.

y it.

eri(4 '

crptr.:. y

tZ.: u.i tun u... f . haa rtia re nf' ll two. - ' - - - n
the work and Is being assisted by

i
,( ,t ingtthc Idnd you want ybursclfe Thc.kirid1;

'

we sdle .Sec our line'of Boys' Knee Pants all. .

; ' the leading styles tJn, fancy ; mixtures.. ; 53.50;
v

--V a
ana seOU. lwcc us snow man 10

L artiV",".;

vl I ' "i iiii ;.

1

Messrs. K. M, Olbbon snd Trwln Rltch,
- (nglnera. Several weeks will le re-
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